[Skeletal muscle graft on the terminal ileum as a substitute for ileocecal valve: experimental study].
Behavior of a free skeletal muscle graft in contact with intestinal wall is analyzed in rats. On first phase, survival of the graft muscle in relation with previous denervation is studied. Nondenervated muscles suffer necrosis and fibrosis, whereas when denervated 4 weeks before grafting, the muscles are viable. On a second phase, the grafted muscle was studied on the long term. From 8th post-transplant week on, the structural and metabolic features of the graft were similar to normal. On the third phase the efficacy of the muscle implant as a substitute of the ileocecal valve is checked. Germs on either side of the valve (ileum and cecum) are counted in normal rats, rats after valve excision and rats with substitution of the valve by a free skeletal muscle implant. There haven been significant differences between normal and no-valve rats (P < 0.001) and between no-valve and artificial valve rats (P < 0.005). There has not been significant difference between normal rats and artificial valve rats. We conclude that free skeletal muscle survives transplant to intestine, and it prevents bacterial reflux from colon to ileum.